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April  
Blood
 
Dea(lline
 
Thurstlay
 
Today 
at 5 
o'clock
 is 
tile final
 
deadline  to 
pledge 
blood  
for 
the  
April  
phase  of the 
campus
 
blood 
di 
Ay
 to he 
held
 Thursday. 
At 3 
p.m. yesterday.
 Walt 
Auk-
. rotmn. chairman of the drive, 
had  
received
 200
 
pledges
 
and  
estimated
 
more 
than 300
 more 
would  
he
 in. 
w hen 
the  
fraternities
 and
 sorori-
.!s turn in 
then- 
lists.  
This 
section
 of 
the  
campus  
rhi5e
 
directed  at the 14 
fraterimins
 
..11 
RI 
sororities.  
.14.11111tS. 
Whvthor  or 
not  th. 
1.,1.-ing
 
to 
a 
Greek  
organization  eii 
ug:ihledge cards in
 to.  
M,,   
auditorium
 
foyer.  T.-
tions
 ivill 
bo 
taken in 
the  
.i nt 
Union  
Thursday
 from 1 to 
- 
ames
 
Will
 
Be
 
Called
 
I'1.I.,II, I . -,1 ! II./ . . 1 I C. ...-
d. i  , .i.loded 
sornt  i.ipiii.ii
 
iris-
etit-f  pliens 
at 
yeslcrtla),'s  
5. 
fl,)
 
claSS
 
meet
 mg 
coml., Tong 1 h. 
class'
 
idans
 to
 
rut
 
down
 
on 
tina. 
,,t Ihe 
June z.ratiliat ion 
"To 
begin  
with.  names
 II.;  
k -
 
ii 
alit
 
at the 
ennin e. 
 , 
11.r
 said. 
And
 
itil  nill 
1, , 
.-.,, 
II!  plans  for
 
the cci,-
11101111S originall) were proposed to 
is 
hy 
Iln 
('iii 
leg
 
Corran,0,,  ier.411 
"III' I
 I.
 ars 
etinimittiv. and will 
he
 
\ ot, d on' i las, I, .i-m 1 
at Thiirsda's  
Senior
 
( )r,entat  inn 
, J...ii'll 1.4 is. I
 t  I It ' -  
1;116140.41',1011, 
.1g:
 
is
 1411 
Ileall 
54(1 
east 
rig u g *ban." 
"C
 lb" I :..I's -t 
l're . 
umn...c.  s 
.. 
,, 
' c roll.  
TI,, ,., rem am,..tiou
 I , a s.,,,_ 
plans  
w. 
re 
halt).
  .11 
and th. 
'lent
 that calling of 
names
 at the 
lecli'm
 
ILO.
 4' 
. . 
I t 
for
 
I. 
save 
time  is complcl. foist., .1. 
::::::::::::
 
s%%1:04,111111
 
s. . 
satrilic...1
 t. 
and 
Thnrs'i-'.
 
-Action
  
in 
that 
1.....p.  
ct . 
is
 III
 ht. 
itierVI)
 
Iii 
ill.
 
It  
chairmen
 (Sr 
(l. part m. 
it 
call
 the
 names
 
of
 
their     
stialents.
 rafts r 
Than
 
man ivad oft Monti. ds 
.., ...: 
It,' assured
 
0 
, 
1
 Ii.i
 I 
I lifr-l! %% %tin ilil'illi 
11. 
l.1.
 
, 
- 
, , 
,,,i,,i s 
1111,1:7
 
i,,,,,,
 
!;. I 
,.... 4 ',, 
1,51 qua, fi, I 5 F,,,,,,i,Soldi
 1,1,,,, It l 1"..11 
I/II
 I  
"I ',III. 
' !I'1)1* for the 
frittertill
 ii II h 
the 
Yest.
 ! d 
.. 
at 
-, 
i -. 
o  
4 i
 
I. II-.
 tmlenis sign 'dem:, (arils for the campus blond 
I ion Rim
 n. etac..  tiresident. 
an- U"' 
.......i.
 
pato
 
.a
 
i 
th.:;
 
N.1  
.,
 
i 
,,,I;I
 
. 
, 
, 
,,,,,..
 
14
 
1 
, ,t 
minis -is in 
attendance 
to 
1, 
!la 
Sigma  
Phi at 
... 
tin,
 
in 
Room 117. 
donation takes
 no 
mo.,
 . s.%,\
 .1,..... 
, 
15 
minutes,"
 Ackemann 
i.:-;.iiii. , 
driie.
 'Elie 
Ismtli
 
i 
now  
in toper
 at'  iii I 
Iic
 Innis
 
Dailies
 
Auditois 
nournsIf  1Iu Public!  
Relations  enrol-
 t'h" '. 
-Doners  will 
re....-e.e
 coffee i1 
(I
 
him.
 
according
 to Mall %.kenumn. 
chairman
 ,o1 
thc drh.e.  
mittee
 
had asked the 
freshman
 and P 
doughnuts 
follovving  
the donation.-
, , 
 
! soPhomore classes to he widest 
forlill'''
 '' '' ' ' ' 
 
members  also,
 
according  
to Ark.  
This
 drive is 
-open to 
fatality T. 
ISO
 
 = - . .
 
FacesTrial  
To(
 
lay 
s.miois
 fmrn Stinta Clara County . , 
mann.  
They  too can sign 
up 
in 
th. 
.  1.11.1.yriii sle.lilools 
%. 'sng the campus in"""1".  
'The blood 
donated
 
will 
be 
,i,- 
For
 Doul)le 
Violation 
s()P1101110RES  
DIVIDE  
Itibifalheell,..,
 
- 
I 
1-0Y14. 
booth. h. added.
 
,. 
credited to  
either  
the 
individual.
 
S1lirling
 
next
 w .-. 
k, 
th. 
Soptio-4   I., . 
. 
I 
Will!:  
441.11-.41  
his organization
 or 
SJS.
 
%V 
b , ii 
I rirl 
sit
 
intern.it
 
al ',fn.,.
 id- I 
lrg.onotation
 for 
t5,,,, 
5111a-,-
 1 
moll'  class
 4,41111,11
 Will
 
Is
 
filV11414'd 
... ' 
blood is needed if 
can 
be drawn  
ow.  
lion.. 
of
 the 
Alberti
-61u 
code  
is ill 
he
 held 
thwill2  the fir4 St in lent 
separate
 ec,inouttees,
 itTuar",;', ,`,I,,..-
.,. 
this 
supply.
 
i 
acrortimr,
 
to Al 
Behr.  sophonioic  
three  into 
will
 
he 
financial, piddled% and
 
PI,- 
wh,,,,,,,,
 ,,,, 4i.. I.. ,.
 
I 
1441111
 Meeting
 of 
thr quaror hula%
 
at
 
:4311
 
rm.  in ths ...huh -HI , 
class 
prcsidcnt  The Hamm
 
t tees  , 
4 
 
'iii'
 . 
-  
 
II nion. 
. t 
IN
 
trls 
Compete
 
The organizat
  
has  rutt
 red 
a plea 4,1 Mit 
guilts  t 
-') I hr 11' "   
,':
 1. 11 
comadcled
 .M. 
' ,f .1.. 
---,charges.
 aeon -ding
 
to Stan
 
Croon-
-- 
- 
In 
Song -lest 
must. 
chief justice Bill Frizelle  
,  
'''..10 1 
and  tappnic .. 

 
Tie 
Beams  
In; 
prolliabl  
will 
represent  
th. ...can r l ( :011111-- 7 .1064 
ization, Croonquist
 said. 
major
 lorms 
. 
Twelve
 worn. 
'Cs  
organizatioils
 
* 
Regearation
 of 
437
 limited ..rder The 
h. 
including 
SOrOril
 is and
 
indeper.-
 
 
4i
 I. DiletS 
IN t 
Xt 
The
 coat
 also will 
install  
two
 
 t ii a 
. n t  to, 
noon 
5...51.-rda5
 ..mpltasis
 
on
 c,.,,..   
dent
 living
 groups
 will 
compete
 to- ' 
re w 
I y elected
 junior 
justice....  
Mm's
 
I brought thc total 
enrollment
 
in 
'.
 ,... 
Was 1.4)11114
 41 
4,
 ,! s 1 
morrow night in 
the 
ANVS
 song- 
I The
 
tie
 
beams  
of
 the ll,w
 Spar- 
Inane Martinsen 
and  Al Figuciri 1 
the college
 
to 1360, 
according
 
to   ..li I.n cr. "'Ini 
tan Shop 
were  
poured
 yesterday
 
Martinsen has been filling
 
a 5a. an- 
the 
Registrar's
 
Offier. 
I  '',.. oeta., 
''. I... 
("at, 
"Swing into 
Sprint..."  
from I 
, afternoon. 
Next  in line 
for
 
con-
 
(-' 
on
 the 
court  and 
now
 w 
ill Is.
-in 
 
 ...1 ' ... to , I 
... 
.'ittino-
7:30-10:30  pm. in 
Moms
 
Dailey  
.struction
 
will
 be the sheet 
metal  
a full 
v 
C q 
scar
 term, 
roonuist
 .1111 ---- 
- -- 
;'  I II! 
11.11.
 \ I 
auditorium.
 
.arr duets of the re
-circulating
 air
 Another business
 
IliSell,s,
 
ti
 
1"- ' initOS() S/11 
Tittle  (;irl ' 1 ' "i" 
i'll i,
 
Jacque
 Wood. 
noble ii) 
chair- system.
 according.
 to John 
It Am- day 
will he plans
 for 
quarter
 .4e..- ! 
,11,.
 de...I.-tem .r   
rmai. stated 
that
 
Alpha  Chi Omega 
°S  
d i 
re
 
et
 0 r 
of
 
buildings
 
and 
lions.  A 
request will he 
made
 
of 
I 
1
  
I'rnlindS.
 The 
floor
 
will be 
poured
 tile 
Student
 
Counril at 
its  meet- 
44.  t ,!. 
would 
not 
participate
 this 
year be-  
later this week. mg 
tomorrow
 to 
approve
 
May  
5-6
 
Ii' 
e... 
copics 
of
 tlaIr
 
ft 
(isle 
haae  I 
The 
landscaping
 a ro 
ii n d the for election
 dates This 
)1ar  for 
b -en lo --t at the 
printing  
comparo.  
sp.,-h ;ird Drama 
building  
should
 
the  first 
lint. 
 three
 
11011111e
 
I.1,41`440.
 
°FPI 
Ill'
  '.. 11°1 tilt". to 
ha"'
 °RI.° he 
completed
 ahout May
 I.
 accord- will
 he untilized.
 
one n.ar i'  W.--
, 1.1--.
 ! 
'I -tub
 li'Vl'C'A 
and 
Campbell 1  .-p. 
in to 
Amos.
 The landscaping in- 
men's  gym, one 
I. 
the  
f:e...;ii-
 
s: --- ,:-.0
 
will
 not 
participate 
for 
chides 
sprinklers,
 
grading. shrubs Inc
 huilding..and
 
another
 
.7.1 
 
,1 rcamains.
 
. 
lawn
 and 
drainage.
 as 
t 
undecid.-d
 
;.;  ,.,. 
Colleen Collins will 
he 
mistress , 
ceremonies  
tor  the three 
and  a 
hal:.  
hour  
program
 which 
will in- \\ .11-1.1 Ne55 s 
clude
 a 
wide rantx 
of
 familial
   
sic 
willand
 
be provided 
by
 
1-lett
 Jean 
itinnie  .eni)ons 
(A)ult1  Pertnit
 
songs 
ballads
 Incidental 
mu-
oi 
decorations.  
Carolyn
 
Spill,
 
11(1/11)(M-er
 
RetItte  

  
 
ttott:  litttlfortl
 
Basle!,
 Lynn 
Bolder  is 
in 
cha. 
c'e 
is program 
chairman.  
and 
Sand...
 ' 
W"n1  and Gwen William' 
a"
 I"' 
WASIIINGrf  /N. Anil! 1 
'Ur' 
 
ea. 
chm-rnen
 in chat ge 01 
aliting
 
Adm. Arthur
 W, 
Radford said to- The g
 
I r 
1..  
ii 
11 I, 21 4 .4t 
day atomic weapons now- are "con- Id 
Ntl ere 
IFallpti
 in a pul.11. 
 
 - - --- entional  
in I'S military strat- 
school by the .first ..totnic 
atta,  
Hushing Engulfs 
egy and 
thus permit a 
reduction
 
on
 
Aug.
 
6,
 
1945.  
Spartan  
D a i l , r
 STATE
 
COLLEGE
 
ri %pill  
11611  
's 
 
emors
 
N 
Fraternity
 Row 
in 
military manpower.
 
Fr& 4
-WS  
The eflAirMan
 of the Joint 
Chiefs
 
 
-pring quartf-r
 rushing 
for 
*--Is 
fraternities
 begins tonight 
p all 
fraternities  
on
 11th 
Street  
hold
 open
 house.
 
Tomorrow  
night, 
all  
houses
 
not 
located
 tio 
Greek  row mill 
hold 
open 
house. 
%II 
persons 
wishing  to 
know 
more
 about
 the 
fraternity sys-
tem are 
invited to 
tbs.  rush 
eent.. 
Rushing 
will last 
through  
April PS. 

  
 
SAN 
FRANCISC.
 ). April 1 
of 
Staff  put himself
 in "full ac- 
.114
 
More than 1400 
Future
 
cord-
 
with  
the administration's'  
 Farmers
 of 
America
 and 4-11 
Club
 
program,  Inedi 
the sharp 
duct
 ion in 
overall
 
man 
I ' ) t i o w
 r 
st Ten 
gt h.
  
'4'111-TIMS 
SEEK
 SURGERY 
NEW
 
YORK.
 April 4 
' Twenty
 Japanese  girl., so 
disfigur-  . 
 ed by 
the Hiroshima
 atom blast
 ; 
that
 they 
have  lived as virtual
 re_ 
 
dust's, 
will  arrive 
here 
within  
the!  
:month
 for 
plastic  
surgei  y and
 me-
dical treatment 
which
 may re-
' turn them 
to 
normal life
 it was 
hay, 
and girls hi -can
 
parading
 
their
 
livestock
 hefore the 
plaices  
tortas 
at the
 
Grand  National 
Jun-
ior 
1.11.estock  
F:xposition 
PIANS  RINI', %LEI) 
IA 
tS 
ANGELES,  April 4 t I ' 
 
Gov 
and Mrs. Goodwin .1 
Knight, 
ItAlta%R.%
 nAur, (mamma
 - 
have 
announ.'eli he 
governor's - wa t 
11"..Bmaloat:;:nalIZIleetediriirr  Tam; - 
y e a r
-old 
daughter,
 
Carolyn,  urdey hied
 .1  the triarthttl... 
marry 
Charles
 V;eedman, 27,
 in, mat annual 
Rim.," Thor sea 
the 
executive
 mansion in Sacra-
 
I 
Mite  
Dale 
defeated
 tour 
other  
meat° sometime 
this 
summer.
 
1 
caadldoloo
 to 
who  
the
 
...aphon
 
I' 
,.,!. 
I!' 
s11;,14,.1 
I 
IL..., on 
:11,1 
19,
 
a  
1" '-I 
Ii ',I 
011411  
.11 
151h,..
 
55k 
i(IN
 P 
"Ite 
511.5
 1 
 0.11 "I" 
the 
.11111.4
 1,,s
 
s. 14141:4
 
Poll
 
Indicates
 
Ilelations
 llust
 
Become 
( 
loser
 
St I 
\i( in
Ihilm  
te 
 ,. 
Moe,.
 
  s
 
I14..  4. 
tills 
. 
 II 
, 
-11 of I 
 
4414,n1411
 
.0,11
 
I 
. 
'
 . h.. 
-eh. doled
 to  
  
raig
 to 
till.  in II .  
. 
till 
Is 
an.  
' 
1:ock
 
S.Ts 
 
, i 
;. I 
t 
Is,1
 
 
II 
bj.g 
I 
hoidd
 he 
hoth
 
informatte  
Rod 
entertaining,
 ac. -ending to 
It. 
Lauren., Noma,  
who  arrsog.d 
the nosding. "The English 
tem'',
 
In past 
%ears 
has. Olen 
:Imp!,
 
proof of ilwir humor,  and 
oil 
c.ini tell what this 
team 
e .11 
wry% 
he said. 
ri,hatsrs
 
is 
i1 
hr 
par .  
pie
-debate
 
din;*. 
r 
t"!(,-rrnt
 
, 
I at 
the  Sigma A!p'... 
frith'', 
how....  
U: 1 
\ loN11 
Editorial
 
fpnlv
 
S111111'
 
, 
1011- vvI 
in a 
.41% 
V. 
1' 
.1* '1,111 
 
I for .1etail...
 
Ili.- 
.1t..rt  -  1- ....r -at. a- 
Ille  
11,1111.11,4
 
Illtwol  01111rr 1A111 
f.-c.vIlv
 .1 1. 
11111111.1lial
 .0% 
fie:. tire 
or.Laiiiration 
..r
 
an 
I .. si .1. I elle.:e 
I 
point %shell 
.1,  1.1 
1 
smt i. 
11131 lilt-
 I .r -I.. 
 v vvI 
1- 1.10v 111 iIi.
 
Ainpil-
 driie for
 
the 
b.i.11% 
1.I.eid 
It 
not 
limited
 I., freek-
 
J11.111,  
utli1111
 1.  I -
111/11e 
tall.   . 
fat .
 1.. 
nits 
tuoinIsr-rs
 
- ..;sitryttiettl...
 
ithowi
 
Is 
is
  rtsill si '""),
 r.ssi 
b. 
tir.15%  
is 
eipvois
 
IS'. III'
 
iv1.1,1111 ' 
or 
;sot
 
Isr
 ads, 
IsIrmsrl
 
for 11.e /is 
Ii1111  
Ias-
i Jim'. 
frit.- r 
ii,. .*'I'. 114. 1.1k..11 
114,.
 MI,ro-
 A 
to
 
I.. .1. 1 blood
 after 
births 1.1 Is.
-r
 r 1'114 . . . the
 111.0..1 
r ,v1or  
is -11. 
nrydr1
 
it 
I Irinls 
. 
-1.sto
 
rip 
tolis . 
*I 
linr-.1%
 
ki'lli()  
and
 
Sigma 
Chi
 
'A 
ill 
\ 
ir
 
in
 
Frog
 Cont4h4  
reirr his
 taken hold 
Ili. -1 ` 
 Aisspii-
 
Aii.1111 
;, 
,,,,,,, 
OW 
1  
,,lIS. I 
r,.: 
%/1...,1. 
1 
,v711,  
.1 
1,Iliii..
 
I 
HI, 
I 111111.11,r1111%
 Aft.
 
.111-111._  vv11
 
tII 1r 
1.011ilt.
 
vv 
I Iss%. 
NI.111/40 rss;! 
Jump 111 1.11 
F 
 
14 a 
Prois
 T I rel 
To 
Santa 
1?osa  
l.11)11)
 TO I 
)1.1...111,0  
1 
Ater 1111 Pis. 
Iv 
Iv tiotlyvvvlisiiilli 
...Mel   
iv. sl 
k .150 11111
 
I .stir. -II. 
lvvr Ills-
vl V. 
.11. .11.1.  
vl 
'cl 
v 
' 'f, 
'it 11 \' if 
Noispaper 
Guild  
Dean
 
Martin
 
Warns
 Students
 
Gives
 
$190
 
Ward
 
Of
 
S.f.S  
Parking
 
Restrictions  
To
 
ortin  
Student
 
reminder  
to
 
old  
st 
.  
Tb 
tn. 
Ii0fIS fOr  
nalisrn 
Si 
:  . 
It-.-  
San 
Jee.e 
Newspaper  
Guild. ac-
cording 
to 
Dr Dwieht 
Bente!. 
head 
of the 
Journalism
 
Depart
-
men? 
The 
whitiarship
 
is 
worth 
$100  
and 
applications
 for j 
Iniors 
and 
senior,  
majoring  
in 
journalism  
may  
be 
obtained  
from 
Dr. 
Bent -l'. 
(iffire
 
Th.. 
scholarship  
will
 be 
April 30 
Selection 
of
 th. 
will be hased on need. - 
 
ship and 
-promise.' in his
 or  
- 
 :  :in of 
Studiiit-  P.i,te!" 
 
 . 
Slimmed
 
up 
park:.
 
SLY ,1!)() 
.$ieniberN
 
- 
parking
 lots 
are 
 
. 
ion
 
9th 
Street 
between
 San 
I,
 1.11111'ellill111
 
inando
 and 
San  
Antonio  
Strew,
 
ier
 
the
 
11:010/1.1i
 
Ion the
 corner 
of 8th 
and San 
An -
I  tortio 
streets
 and 
on
 the 
corner 
;of 9th
 and San 
Carlos  
streets.
 
A 
few  
parking  
places
 for 
dis-
abled 
%e'er
-am 
hair'  
been
 reserved 
I on 711-. 
-   t 
near  San 
Antonio. 
.  T,-.0L:.v.; 0. rot per-
tion in 
Los 
Angeles
 
were
 
unveil-
ed at 
the  15th 
regional 
conference
 
of Alpha
 Phi
 
Omega. national
 
ser-
vice 
fraternity.
 at San 
Diego  State
 
College.
 over 
the 
weekend.
 
Members
 
of 
SJS
 
Gamma
 
Beta  
chapter
 who 
attended
 
were
 
Don  
Seit'114'4'
 
Itt11141infir
 
Fletcher.
 
president.
 
Bill  
Frizelle,  
Dave
 Gilman.
 Bob
 
Peeks,  
Mike 
1101ISeS
 
\rt 
r*htechi
 and 
Gene Wolf. Last 
year's
 
'regional
 
meet  was held 
here ac-
..erdir._,  
to Paul
 Zimerman,
 
pub-
: e. 
. 
! - 
' 
1.i
  
an
 man 
Iii 
Torre 
Bonus!
 
Free
 
Coffee  
for
 
Iblying
 One
 Book
 
for all 
i.t.idents purchasing
 a 
La 
Ca-  
'.)1 
vv. 
r.
 to ON. v.V. 
according
 
to 
Car-
 
:-mith  
pointed
 .0.,t 
I... Sa:..- Manager 
La
 
Tor-
 !turLsts read 
about  -T 
re - 
is continue 
this  
ek tralian 
Rainbow
 Fish 
' 
in 
ti  
r.v...1:  
quad
 from
 9 50 a.m. 
Maccullochi"  
T1 
to I 
34. ni 
'in the
 cure 
 
 
, 
t, 
, 
These  purchasing La 
Torres
 
 
:SI 
Ulf; 
1  
v 61;
 
st.t 
11
  vv,,. 
tt, 
.
 
morrow
 
will receive
 a 
stub
 
!special ticket which will 
Cr
   
. 
I them
 to 
a 
free 
cup 
of 
coffee
 e.  
tr.,. r.. f 
I COOP. 130t h 
the St tlh and the
 te 
the, s, ty 
ti,,.
 
rims?  Ix, shown  to receive th-
coffee.
 
Price
 is $.6.
 or.14 
down
 
anti
 th 
Apr:I s IIOITI
 
l,t 
/tin.
 
to
 
balanck 
bcfnr,
 May
 31. 
1..
 
Am.  
rican
 Red 
Cross
 
is.. 
!campus
 
f.ir 
(aid%
 111 lied]O 
GO '" k"- I 
ri I'. 
...   
1 
Kidin"  at Park 
Mi 
ica.
 
Set -ho,'. 
a 
hose
 
ground 
includes
 
specie.
 , 
. 
All 
""lIn'In 
stud-"ts
 
at.- hi-.
 
'0 arts,
 crafts,
 drama. 
music. 
tee!, 
to 
participate  
in the first WAA 
. 
horseback  
riding 
alien 
and other 
fields
 sign 
up ii-
hi h 
aciriviTY 
which  
inters.
 iews 
in the 
Placement
 011ie..
 I 
V111111,  held this afternoon at 3:30 Ro.-411 tue. 
Job 
Mart
 
I ,ir lb,- first
 I.  .. th.. 4 
alt.
 "'(lork 
at 
the 
Alum
 
Peek 
Stables  
Pan 
American
 
Airivas  
System,
 I 
N . 
..  
Vi1
 
01.'0  
is iNastt-rl
 in the 
,. r ss I r....... i  
is Is vs .sri init.-r- Situ 
F"rarWiSCO 
V. 
ill
 hold 
campus in
-
...n. 
0..te   vailtim
 
Iii 
'uIssr 
all 
'.  
  
..:M
 or
 the
 ride.
 
Trans-
 
teriiews
 Friday.
 April 8 from 9 
...II-
 
... ...,  ....I. 0 
,i, iiii-h 
is
 .iiiii,,i-ii 
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, 
,i1,41
 
55 
ill 
ht. 
furnished
 to 
and
 
a.m.  to 5 p.m. 
PAA is 
interested  
the stables
 
111,. I lis.. 
v vomit. 1 fssr
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Public  Relations
 
(  
mit-
1 \ i 
ts: NI,   
 
at 3 31. p tn.
 in 
restiman
 
(amp t   e. 
.;, 
R.orn 
:m AR in 
business
 administratie:,
 
or fields 
filleting
 
interest  in an 
ean.or. and are inteiest..d 
..termslirs*:
 
Meet
 
in this coMpaRs 's 
management  
trainee or 
insurance
 sales 
pro-
gram.
 
should
 sign up for inter-
views at the 
Placement
 
Office,  
A 
representative
 
of 
North  Amer-
ican
 Aviation.  
Inc. mill be on cam-
pus 
Thursday.
 April 7. to inter -
meting 
to -
view
 
Winter
 
graduates for po-
sitions
 at the compan's
 Los An -
theme of 
ea -lea
 
plant.
 According to 
North
 
pii 
in SC 
Stu -
American
 
just
 
about ati. 
riciihre  
ei
 Mist
 
tonight
 
I: iri 
\II  
interested  
vy
 
it 
3:3  
Spartan
 Daily 
SAN 
JOSE 
STATE
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Jose
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 of San Jot. Slats Collvsq
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meet  at 7 3,,
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 "-vs 
nq
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  Os 
on  
1ssu
 dye ch f1nel 
p m 
:t,al nit
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i 
 s' Est 210.
 
Ad..-' -q Dp+
 Est 
211 
Vetrrenee 
Club:
 MOO tornorros
 
 
. 
-  
rer44Clr
 v ' 

 bass 
't 3 
1I
 I'm 
. 
Room  
117 All 
ts 
- 
quarts,
 $2 .n sr 
-4 
I .4'' $I.
 
11.41
 
 ^. -; - INS S
 
it, 
St Sm. 
cal./.  
_ 
1.1 
. 
1.3o 
rt.s1
 
%rI. I 
has:
 
Guests  and 
  . 
Invited
 to 
in 
I.A.  
1'
 11ii, 11. r 
EDITOR -Gary Engel' 
DAY EDITOR
-Bob Edm;s4^n 
bUSINESS
 MGR -Did i Blaustein
 
moN61Nr.
 
FDITOR-G..sid
 r 
DRY 
CLEANERS
 
and 
SHIRT  
LAUNDRY
 
We now 
hove 
Launderette  
Service  
Minimum
 
Bundle
 
6Sc 
On
 C.op 
in 
by
 
9 
:v0 
1 
Sru0c
 Out  
by 
500 
SECOND
 and SAN 
CARLOS  
, R 951 
Nvb,,,j 
1 
_ . 
in 
Managiiment
 Trainees
 for a 
two year
 training 
prozrarn. 
Seniors  
in 
business
 
admrstration,  social 
science.
 
educatins  ant
 speech 
who  
are 
interested
 
should
 sign  up for 
inter.iew
 
a 
in 
the  
Placement Of-
fice.  
The 
TrIV1-t.,rs  
Insurance,
 San 
Francisco.
 
will  
hold
 
campus  inter-
views
 April 7. from 
1-4311  p.m. 
Seniors
 who will  lie graduated
 
ii 
ith 
SAN 
JOSE'S  
Polutetri
 
Peotiltdatett
 
HOTEL
 
Most conomlast
 
location  
for v;s;ting 
friends  and 
relatiues
 
- the 
utmost 
in 
comfort 
and friend-
ly sarvisa.
 Moderate
 
rates
-single 
$3 
to 
$6 
doubt* 
$4 to $111  day. 
NMI MIRY 
11111 
wawa
 
611:1111,1140110. 
5,4 
MONTGOMERY
 
ii
 .35 So- -,1  Cfp. 
4-4904
 
MECHANICAL
 DESIGN ENGINEERS
 
NEEDED
 
FOR BERKELEY AND 
LIVERMORE
 
LABORATORIES  
UNIVERSITY  
OF 
CALIFORNIA
 
RADIATION
 LABORATORY 
, 
.1
  
. 
-::
 s 
Ti.. 
Pal . 
laboo.o,
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-4 
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 
-  '  -1,- 
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v 
Th111  rcaoscts  of 
'h.  'bo-o ;n ovy 
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  
0. a -q -  3 
.Inqu1tes
 
should  
be addressed ro 
Porssaional
 
ponoltnial offico, 
or 
Cal  roini Radiato., 
Labo-eor,, 
11,1eley
 
4. Cerforn1e. 
SHOW
 
SLATE
 
STUDIO
 
CY
 
2-6778
 
"On 
the 
Waterfront"
 
MARLON  
BRAND°
 
EVE 
MARIE
 
SAINT  
-Plus-
"The
 
Caine  
Mutiny"  
HUMPHREY  
BOGART
 
JOSE 
FERRER  
VAN 
JOHNSON  
FRED  
McMURRAY
 
In 
Technicolor  
CALIFORNIA 
In 
CinemaScope  
"Untamed"
 
TYRONE POWER 
SUSAN
 
HAYWARD
 
RICHARD EGAN 
-Plus--
"JAMBOREE" 
In 
Thrilling
 Color 
United
 
Artists  
CY 
3-1953
 
"DESTRY"
 
Sfrring
 
AUDIE
 MURPHY
 
MARIE  
BLANCHARD
 
-Plus-
"SLEEPING  
TIGER"
 
ALEXIS
 SMITH 
MAYFAIR
 
THEATER
 
"RACERS"
 
KIRK 
DOUGLAS  
-Plus-
"HANSEL
 and 
GRETEL" 
,5ARATOCA 
ITN 7-3020 
"Deep in MY 
Heart"
 
MERLE OPER'). 
JOSE FERRER 
-P 
"MISSING 
PASSENGERS"  
El 
Rancho 
Drive-in  
"RACERS"  
KIRK 
DOUGLAS 
-Plus-
"CROSSED SWORDS" 
 
1111Mmaim 
rn 
APO 
Easter 
Egg 
Hunt
 
°thee  
Lists
 
N 
Features  Prizes
 
Galore
 
ew
 Openings
 
F i f r r r u t ,
 
puipt.  
gi"'11
 to  v
  lurk% 
child  at 
Ill.
-fourth 
41:.!..J.  Mud this 
for titoliti.1
 
or 
eug.... 
The
 limit. -1,011.kreil
 
Gamma
 
Beta
 
chapter 
ol 
Alpha Phi 
I 
for  
children  cif -awl. 
'it-. 
lartiltv 
member-
 
and  
emplo:tes  
of 
will he at !Tartan 
starling  
at 2 
p.m. 
hildren
 
from
 1 to
 
It 
ears old 
 
;ire 
eligible.  
One  hundred
 chieks 
Alpha
 Eta Si gs 
and 
all sorts  
of  toys 
will 
be 
gien 
if  Will Discuss
 
Touring
 Plans 
Alpha 
Ft;i  
Sigma,  Accountants'
 
Honorary
 Society, will hold its 
Ins! business meeting of the quar-
ter Thursday. 
April  7, at 7:30 
p.m. at 160 N. 3rd St.. 
Pauline
 
Pallier, second vice-president an-
nounced
 today. 
Activities for the 
quarter
 will he 
liSCUSSO I and final plans for the 
tour through the Ford plant sched-
uled 
for 
April  13 will be made. 
Bob linnter and Albert Suarez. 
committee chairman for the event 
announced that only a limited 
groltp
 will 
be
 
able
 to 
make the 
trip which will be highlighted by a 
talk by an accountant for the
 
Ford plant. 
tlex Hart Delivers 
Business
 Lecture 
Alex Ila,rt 
. 
nianager
 
of
 liart's 
Department 
Stole.
 will speak to-
day in the second of a current 
series 
of
 business lectures for sen-
ior 
business 
majors. 
"Merchandising.  Past, 
Present  
and Future" K 
ill be 
the
 topic 6f 
the 
talk  to be given at 
12:30
 
p.m. 
in Room 139. 
Thursday's speaker will be Olin 
K. Kimbrel. field 
representative  
of the
 Social 
Security
 
Administra-
tion.
 
Backus.
 Bullock  .1ttend
 
State  
Council
 Meetings
 
Miss Joyce Backus.
 colle,_;. li-
brarian,
 
is 
scheduled  
to attend a 
meeting of the 
Council
 of Slate 
College 
Librarians
 in Sacramento 
today.
 
This weekend Miss 
Helen Bul-
lock,  education librarian,  will at-
tend the State Council meeting of 
the California Teachers Assn. at 
Asilomar.
 
away 
to lucky finders.
 according 
to John 
Tucker,
 APhic  chairman.  
Egg 
prospectors  
will  
be di% 
ided 
into three age 
gmups. "Kids"
 mer 
10 are requested
 to refrain
 
from  
joining
 in 
the search, and
 
to re-
main 
on the paed 
walks.  
-Deadline
 
Dinner
 
Tickets
 Available
 
Ticket
 sales for the 
Sigma  Delta 
Chi 
Deadline  
Dinner  to 
be
 held 
April 14 
at
 8 p.m.
 in Newman
 Hall 
will  continue
 this week.  
according
 
to 
Bob
 
Edmiston. publicity 
chair-
man 
of
 the national journalism 
frateinity. 
Tickets 
sell for 
$3 apiece and 
may be purchased from Sigma Def. 
ta Chi members,  in the Spartan 
Daily 
Office
 or the Graduate Man-
ager's 
Office. 
The 
banquet -program 
will in-
clude
 a turkey dinner, 
humormis 
skit. 
featuring SJS 
personalities.  
;mil
 a speech by John B. 
Long.
 
gcn-
eral manager of 
1 he California 
N,%c :paper
 
Publisher's
 A..n. 
 
placement,
 arc. 
attending
 a con-
ference
 of 
placement  
official,. 
and 
secondary
 school
 
administrators
 in 
Santa  
Barbara.
 
Foic  RENT 13 girls, 
11.
 r 
campus.  CV 
7-45s,
 
_ _ 
R01111114
 for men, %%All kitchen 
Neiman, rooms tor boys 
' 
privileges. $24 monthly. 202
 
S.
 9th abk 2-9684
 or 
(1. 5-108.1 
St. 
Furnished  
room, 
pri% ate en -
Men students. Clean rooms. Or 
chen privileges, 
shower,  
close 
to 
bus, $25 and up. CY 2-5143 or CY 
2-5891.
 
Male student,
 
room
 
with
 kit-
chen priv.,  
exchange
 
for 
work.
 34 
S. 5th St. 
Attractive, modern room, 99 
S. 
12th. suitable 2 to 4 adults; fire-
place. 
Born s. Run! 
Modern apartment 
for I. 2 or 
,u76 Lincoln 
Ave.  
79 S. Third St. 
.; 
Willow Glen 
Opp. P. G. &E. 
CY. 3-3253
 
I 
CY.  
3-2192
 
   RADIO 
It
 TELEVISION
 I 
Free 
Parkin
 
Free
 
TV 
Antenna! 
a 
de!une
 
1
 
95
 
cor,,,e,,,
 ,,, FREE 
20
 
4. 
dbl.
 ittEne
 kit. 
170 0. guy wire, 
50
 0. 
sa,;n 
teed.  
All Hrdware 
with 
the  
purchase
 
of
 a 
Reconditioned
 
GUARANTEED
 
0 
K 
USED
 
TV
 
SET
 
BUY 
NOW
 
 
 
 
EASY
 
TERMS  
Itrance,
 girl. Bath,
 
privileges.
 
$25  ! 
per nto. 37ti S. 
14th St. 
CY 2-1327.; 
_ _ 
Private room 
close  to campus 
for
 
male student, $25, CY 2-5507, 
after
 S 522 5 
5111 
ROOM AND BOARD 
Room
 
and 
board.
 
rood  
$,60.  .198 S 1101 CY 2-2876
 
MA \TED 
Ride or riders hum Mountain  
View or
 
Sunny'.
 
alp. 
Arrive  
8:30, 
leave 
2:30,
 
\' 
1 
7-2334 
between
 6 
and 7:30 
pm.
 Ask for Fled.
 
SER 
ICF:S  
Haircuts  $1.00 Sunday, 0 ant. 
to 
6 
pun
 Wi..k 
days 8
 
it 
m.
 to 8 
pm. 
Ray  
s. 394i S 5111 S1 
FOR I .11-: 
1934 Mercury 
\hint,
 ie,
 
ible.
 lake new
 
All 
one 
owner
 Pm -ti,' $1875.
 
32 Linden
 Dr., 
Santa Clara
 ('II
 3-1987. 
size 9 
formal.  
NVatei
 metric
 mir 
chased  
If. 
Best fitful
 RE 
C.
-S739  
NOT 
GIVING
 YOU 
' 
THE  
SRUSH-OFF"
 
Grumbacher's
 Finest
 
HflLL. 
r 
 
Teacher 
candidates 
interested  in 
any of 
the following
 
locations  are 
requested 
to 
chetk with  
Mrs. 
Doris  
K. Edgar, Director 
01 Teacher I 
Placemeut,
 regarding opemmzs. I 
In  
with  administrators 
will 
be held on the 
dates
 listed 
and ; 
must  
be scheduled in 
ad', tine,'.
 
April 7, Gri4nficid, Anaheim and 
Oakland 
Elementary.
 
April 
8,
 Sutter 
County Elemen-
tary. 
Apt-il 11, 
Concont
 
 
and 
Secondat.
 Alt.
 - 
mentary. 
April 12. 
Hay  waid
 and 
Jefferson
 
Elementary.  
April 13. 
Castro  Valley and 
Un-
ion 
}Ailment:try. 
April 
14. 
Belmont
 
Element  
:11y.  
Mrs. Edgar
 said 
interview
 date 
lists  will 
be
 
posted on the 
Place-
ment
 
Office
 
door  
windows.  'I' 
':ii
candidates  
should
 
'heck
 often 
-as 
many 
requests
 for
 ti 
acLers
 
come to the office
 
daily.  
Group 
Conrenes
 
In 
Santa
 
Barbara
 
,Nltril
 
3. 
1953 
SINIRTAIN 
BABA' 3 
Red
 
China
 
May
 
Ficrhi  
Regardless
 of Conditions
 
it% %%F. NO11.1. %ILION k 
-oat'
 I 
oliesporidem
 
I it 
'NC.
 
.Ap
 
Red
 China ... 
ri no 
either 
a major
 or ;i 
St 
.ii 
But 
that is 
no
 assiii
 anee that the
 
Peiping; 
vovernment
 
ill 
tint
 start 
on.'.
 
The answer
 
I, 
that
 
contradictor)
 
stab ment
 is bound
 lip in 
the tn-
ternaI situation 
itt China 
todai
 
Communist 
%%
 
Oh 
i:..,;,i011.000
 people, is 
short
 of fc..,1 
I-':oods.
 
drought  and 
insects
 
ha 
,iect 
both 
agrkiiltuie  and 
ind
 
iirogress.  
Th, Red Army.
 needs
 a 
thorough
 
'haul. It has pet 
haps
 
as
 many 
a. 1 
1001100 
men in 
uniform but 
not
 all
 
ha'., 
w.apons.
 It 
needs  
11110;.'
 
.01,11h
 and
 
mon.
 
brains
 
ii
 it 
to tight  a 
modern
 
war.  
l'ommunists 
need  
to 
%%1`INI
 
ittirl'114`Ct
 
if
 
ficials who chit-
! t, I their party and 
lower-1,Ni] 
go'.
 - 
' 
ernmental 
Ciinsidering  
these self -admitted 
 
mi.nts,
 
it seems on the surface 
that the 
Comm,:nists are 
; atusly thinking
 about
 

 
Members 
of tis 
..i5 
I ducation  nr 
Sir 
lot 
utri'i 
Department.
 
lit'.
 
Ft
-,-,1
 I I 
tutu 
I 
Why,  then,
 i 
there such 
dean of nisi 
ttietion. 
and  
All,.
 
;.,...  tY 
oven 
in 
III.  I  
K. 
Edgar,
 director 
ot 
military
 
11. 
ton 
Ii\'.r 111 
 
outbreak  of 
- 
The  
fechir
 
is that 
the 
11111,  
the 
Comntunists
 
goer 
Formosa 
or t 
do 
not.
 they. 
%%
 
ill 
risk  
'11
 
hot.  
tl 
1111.  
prod 
I; ' 
'  
.11  1 
' 1, 
I. 
 
Spartan  
Spinners  
To 
Meet
 in 
141:i  
Sik.1  
1.tit
 
k 
darkee  
grind. 
t,,;  
in 
the  ' 
!nail 
10 
p.m.. am 
t'arl
 
can,
 
club 
aci%,sc  
'A 
balanec,i  i4.1 i.f 1 
IS 
sch.
 
tiled (Iir is I ,.rit 
says lir 
in. 
"ar,1  ex. 
is weloor, 
The 
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t 1,i 
. 
N1rs 
\ 
Chine
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I 
'..;nd ar 
I :1,41.tholl
 of 
.1e 
it,d  
,n Sit 
WO.  
a 
Mi.,. 
I 
PcItiesA4
 
cteak  
For Excellent Food and 
a 
Wonderful Time    
Eat  at 
Archie's  
545 
South Second 
 
ià 
It 
1%
 
A Ili
 1 
7 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
CY
 5-9897
 
50 million 
timcs a day 
at home,
 at work or while at 
play  
There's
 
nothing 
like 
a 
1. 
You
 
If cl it, 
IIVI
 1 
INI Ss. 
2. 
Vou
 
taste  
ite 
1111414.111'
 
(.041DNFSS.
 
3. 
You 
etperwme
 
MFR.]  
14ITRFCHMINT.
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UNOf 
C 
11.00401111
 01 114 COCA 
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*Cake k 
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0 test Twe 
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4-00APA411
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till/.  
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1
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hard 
hit 
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II
 he 
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1..11111r. t itt kill 
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 0111.  
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It
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BATTING  
G 
AB
 H 26 lb 
HP 
2 3 3 0 0 0 
11110
 0 
I 
I 1100
 
S 7 4 0 0 0 
Ei ..Ar 4 7 4 I 0 0 
Ed 4
 
S 4 0 
0 0 
I / 10 30 
13
 ) 1 3 
42 
17 3 
2 0 
straight  
P 
10 37 
14 3 
0 
0 0, 13 47 
15 3 0 0 
P. 13 47 13 
2 I 2 
 
11 40 
i i I 
2 0 
23 0 0 0 
4 
0 0 
0 
1 0 
0 
I 
0 0 
0 
i2 2 
0 0 0 
35 5 
I 0 0 
7 
I 0 0 
0 
I? 
I 
0 0 
0 
13 
t  0 
0 0 
itc
 
4 
0 0 0 
0 
2 0 
0 0 0 
Ft 
itt 
ti ii 
Sia 
it.  1 
PARKING
 
Late
 
for  
Class?  
We 
Park  
If For
 You
 
Tune-up
 Braie 
Se:vic
 
Complete
 Libir.cat:on
 
Silva's
 
Shell 
Fo':rth 
and San 
Verrrindo 
Aeros 
frt  in Studer'? I 
11 
17
 
37
 
To., 
., 13 427 
176  20 6 6 
os 
11
 415 100
 11 
e 5 
PITCHING
 
April !...  
National
 Champs
 
Enter  
Judo
 Event
 
Twelve
 teams 
including  the 
de-
  
to,
 II..lia 
wood, Los Angeles,
 1. 
Ming national  champions 
haNe  ',Annan',
 
of OaLland,
 
(h. ii.,  
 (or 
entry  
in the 
Annual 
Cal- 
a 
ersil)
 of 
California
 
and 
s:111 
HProin 
State  Judo 
Tournament
 
to 
Jose  
State,  
 held 
in Spartan
 
gym  
Saturria  
Son 
Jose State's
 team 
vhich
 re-
in addition
 
to 
the .12 teams
 
corn- 
,..ntly  
captured
 
tho 
Northern
 Cal-
ling
 
in the 
senior  tourney,
 
four
 
ifornia  
championship
 
in 
Stockton 
Auads ill be 
vieing
 
for 
the 
junior
 
 peels
 to 
make
 a 
strong
 hid to 
..leihrone
 
the 
Hollywood
 team.  In 
1 . 
  .1 
in the senior 
t.iirIm 
I 
last 
yf
 
("On) Pei 1 
lOn,
 Maywood
 
 i.. 
Air 
Force  
Rase, San 
I 
captured  the
 state
 
honors
 
and 
 
r. 
thiddhists,
 
went
 on  to grab 
the 
national  
1,ir tore.- Rase, 
sail 
J111.... 
crown.  
P.do
 Ito, 'sae,:  
.75- 
Spartan
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